
Annual Report 2021-2022

This year of ASEED IDMAT has undergone serious economic and financial
turbulence on various fronts. Top management team preoccupied in their
domestic  post  COVID effect.  Many staff already impacted by the  similar
concerns. Meanwhile new project of UPSDM was launched at head office
new infrastructure as residential mode.

Intermittent gaps due to COVID invasion and its attack sad to delay entire
operation of student admission and handling of our ongoing activities with
completely new staff team and rural youth.

Photo  of  the  hostel  facilities  and  class  room and  library  room with
computer and learning infrastructure.

Digital  Wave of  Education on Human Resource Personal
Effectiveness /Leadership

 Following learning events were completed at head office and
other location for farmers and rural youth 

 3rd event Leadership Effectiveness 3 days’ workshop 
 3rd event On Being a Person: two days process lab 

 Application of digital support to ASEED new infrastructure - it
based training learning routine monitoring .ASEED head office
completed its training residential facilities for rural youth boys
and girls to encourage them come and learn 

 Classes room support and creativity intervention 
 Revival of Bihar BSDM rural youth skill training 

Bihar State has already begun on Aggressive path to foster the process skill
training revival on every center. ASEED team has reoriented the same to
gear up its resources to speed to functioning of the KYC center like the one
Bhojpur - Gidha, Sandesh and muzaffarpur at Katra center. 

Closure of ASEED GRAMYA project 

Publication 



Book Launch "मैं और मेरा मन" Digital Zoom Mode 

A reflection on the mystery of mind is experiential insights of the poet. The
poet Dr. Nagendra is a philosopher by nature, a thinker, and social scientist
by education. A prolific author on the human process and by occupation he
is a veteran process trainer, coach & social entrepreneur.

मानवीय सवेन्दना के गहन विवशारद अपनी कविवता में आध्यात्म और प्रकृतित को बखूबी विमश्रीत विकया ह।ै इसकी
समीक्षा और प्रस्तुतित ने हाल ही में पुस्तक की गरिरमा को नये आयाम पर ले गई ह।ै पुस्तक का पे्रस से बाहर आते
आते ही पाठकों में इसकी मांग बढ़ गई ह।ै

विवश्व विहन्दी विदवस 10 जनवरी 2022 को इस पुस्तक का प्रथम विवमोचन विकया गया था कल शाम ति5जिजटल
विवधा से । नाटककार लेखक विनदेशक श्री महेंद्र सिंसह विवशिशष्ट अतितथी के रूप में रहें। अन्यगण मान्य लोगो के साथ
कविव नागेन्द्र का जन्म उत्सव की बधाई भी लोगों ने विदया। विहन्दी पे्रमी बाल सूत्रधार आविदत, राजीव शायर और
कविवओ, पी टंंड्णं जी की भूविमका सराहनीय थी।
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30th ASEED-AIDMAT Foundation Day Celebration

The quest for spirituality is an infinite hunger of human beings that remains
in a dormant state very often.

A poetic journey of life speaks volumes of one’s inner dilemma and struggle.
The poet Nagendra has penned down his insights with a powerful blend of
divine nature and spirituality.

The ILAC Foundation day invites you for a free zoom conference that would
provoke our inner energy to explore &experience the new meaning of our
creative being.

The  objective  of  the  .scheduled  meet  on  25th  January  is  to  encourage
youth’s  sensibility  towards  national  identity,  unfold  creative  potentials
through  their  poetic  being.  Soft  skill  training  has  multifold  dimensions
therefore ILAC has to instill innovative ways to foster such attributes among
master trainers and budding junior entrepreneurs.

ASEED DDU-GKY First batch completion Certificate March 2022

Successfully completed the first batch of Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Grameen
Kaushalya Yojana (DDU-GKY), ASEED Training Centre




